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And In THIS Corner . . .
'HCARTACHES*
Health Center Study Reveals 
360 Heart Cases at Poly
Whan tha OCBC boxing 
’m tonight
night, Cal I'oly'a "Mlaa Knockout” and Kkr court will 
"  aoma color to tha avant. Flanking boxing coach Tom Loa, the girls 
, laft to right. Joanna Hon, Pat Roark, Either Alexander. Lea, 
ry Frana (ffMI»a Knockout"), Sharon Fraier and Carla Schmidt.
MORAL SUPPORT FOR M1TTMBN . . , 
mamant gate underway In tha Mar' 
P s "
add !
tourn e n a Oy  and tomorrow 
l*ol Hb be on hand. to
IN , 
Mar
(Photo by Norum)
Nation's Top Collegians 
In CCBC Championships
Hy HIM. BROWN, Sports Editor
The groHtoRt boxing show thitt Cal Poly has over spon­
sored, with an array of the finest college amatour boxers 
In America, will take place tonight and tomorrow evening 
when the college hosts the Pacific Coast Boxing tournament 
to .decide the champions in the eight weight classes of the 
California Collegiate Boxing Con- 
ference. Ths CCBC Is the only re­
maining collage boxing league In 
Amerlcu. Cal Poly won the league 
title last Saturday,
This is the first time that Cal 
Poly has hosted the PC tourney 
and a large attendance la expected 
to crowd the Men’s (lym for the 
semi-final* tonight at 7iH0 and the 
finale Saturday at 8 p.m. Admis­
sion la AO cents for etudents with 
an ASH card, and 11.21) general 
admission.
Boxers entered In the tourna­
ment represent Chico State,
University of California at 
Berkeley, University of Santa 
Clara, University of Nevada.
Stanford nnd ( si Poly. There 
will be 14 elimination bouts 
tonight and eight title bouts 
tomorrow evening.
Appearing at the two-nlght 
tournament will bo "Miss Knock­
out," Mary Frans, and her five
(Continued on page 3)
Diicipl inary Probation 
For 2 Parking Tickati
A second ticket for parking 
vehicles on campus without the 
required sticker will result In 
stodenta’being placed on dis­
ciplinary probation for the(re­
mainder of the quarter. This 
fact was Inadvertently omitted 
from Tuesday’s Kl Mus eng 
article on the new parking 
regulations. . . MA
According to Dean of Stu­
dents Kverelt ( handler, etuf 
dents on disciplinary probation 
are not allowed to participate 
In Inter-collegiate athletics o» 
hold leadership pos one on 
campus, Too, tney ■will met- hr 
considered for echolershlp. 
administered by the College.
Chandler stated that a sill- 
dent on disciplinary probation 
runs the risk of being expelled, 
not only for receiving a third 
traffic ticket, but for any 
other "difficultly" he may 
encounter for which he would 
normally be given a dleelplln- 
ary probation statue. /
ABM  Student Wins 
Assistantship At 
Cornell University
Michel H. Johnson, senior Agri­
cultural Business Management 
major, haa bean granted a re­
search and teaching asa<atance at 
Cornell University In Ithica New 
York. Johnson, a June graduate in 
Ag. Bus, will report to Cornell 
July 1 to begin his post-graduate 
study.
Specialising In agriculturay ec- 
onlmics at Cornell, Johnson will 
management while mlnorlng In 
government policy and economio 
major In marketing and busiesa 
development'
A 1937 graduate of San Benito 
County High School, the 88 year 
old student was active In Future 
Farmers of America and received 
-the American Farmer degree, the 
highest award given by the Nat-
Before enrollng at Cal Poly In 
1000. he attended Ban Benito Co]- 
Iona! FFA.
Before enrolling a t Cal Poly in 
1000, ho attended San Benito 
College where he was active in 
student government, serving a 
term as student body vice presi­
dent.
At Cal Poly, Johnson was sal- 
setsd for one of the $500 Leopold 
Wrasse Agricultural Scholarships 
glvtn by tne college. He maintain­
ed a 8.4 grade point average and 
was named to the President's 
honor list for the 1000-01 college 
for the 1001-08 fall quarter.
Johnson has contlnusd his In 
yssr, snd to the Dean’s honor Hat 
terest In student body nffatrs at 
of the campus Agricultural Bus- 
Cal Poly by serving as secretary 
•nesa Club and participating In 
the campus ohaptsr of Alpha 2eta, 
National honorary agricultural 
fraternity.
New 4-H Club Meeting 
Scheduled for Aprl 16
Tha newly organised 4-H rluh 
will hold Its next meeting April 
10, at 7 p.m. in Ag. 215. *
Officers elected at the previous 
meeting h i d ; Oary Patterson, 
president; Annnhelle Alberti, vice
BY ESTHER ALEXANDER, Staff Writer
Discovery of 800 caaea of heart ahnormalitlei in ai 
mutely 5000 students given physical examination! before 
college entrance this year has led to extenaive atudiea by the 
Health Center of student heart problem*. *■* "
These .abnormalities vary from those of insignificance 
to those requiring serious atten- 
tlon. A heart abnormality can be 
a heart murmur, abnormal rhythm, 
abnormal blood pressure or n his
tory of « disease such as rheu­
matic fever. Findings of abnormal- 
ties merely signal studies to find 
their cause, Health Center Medi­
cal officials point out.
Reason for the extenaive aearoh 
for theae findings can be attributed 
to the many advances In heart 
work. As things become treatable, 
they are sought out more carefully.
According to Dr. Burtn Krahling 
of the Health Center, theae heart
Nsvy Recruiters Due
Officers from the U.S. Navy president; Nnncy Goldsmith, seere 
Recruiting stntlon In Los Angeles tary; Dick Cotto, treasurer; Hlu 
and the U.S. Nnval Air station In ron Boysen, reporter; Mnrvln Nu 
I,os Alamltos will lie on campus nes, agricultural council repreaen 
April l> und 10. tatlve. •
They will lie available In the Some activities und speakers 
Snack Har to counsel Interested planned for the remainder of the 
students concerning the various of-1 year include talks by ths National 
fleer programs In the Navy. They Award winners on their trips to 
will also counsel women students the Natlonul Convention In Chi- 
Interested In the WAVES and tho cugo, n guest speuker, und u party 
Nurse Corps, at ths end of the year,
u, UK n n i in u i in l i n n
deficiencies are not always appar­
ent and need to be observed over 
period of time. The time a atu- 
ant spends In college, when hs Is 
sedentary for a period of several 
rears, affords an excellent oppor- 
unity for this prolonged observe- 
ion and oasa evaluation. Many are 
born with heart defects while o- 
thera acquire these defects In 
latsr life aa a direct result of a 
disease. Many ethers have apparent 
heart abnormalities that exist in a 
completely normal heart. With re­
cent advances in heart treatment, 
both surgical and medical, it la be­
coming more Important to oars- 
fully separate these groups, Dr. 
Kranling aayi.
Aa a result of continuing studies
3t the Health Center, some stu- ents have been referred to the 
larger medical centers for treat 
ment.
Dr. Oaear Magidson, Director of 
the cardio-reaplratory department 
of St. Vincent's Hospital in Loa 
Angalea, which la one of the moat 
prominent heart centers on the 
West coast, will be at the Health 
Center today to aee some student 
patients,
His vialt Is a result of hla In 
tsrsst in these studies and he will 
offer his opinions snd recommenda­
tions to the Hsalth Center staff.
Vocational Ag Majors 
Tour Volltf Schools
Twenty-six Cal Poly students 
preparing for careers as vocation­
al agriculture Instructors, will 
journey to the San Joaauln Val- 
by to vialt four rural hlgn schools 
Friday, April 6
Leo Bankoff and Frank Fox 
members of the college’s instruc' 
tlonal staff, will accompany the 
students to Lemoore, Hanford, 
Exeter, and Tulare High Schools 
on the one day trip. The purpose 
of their visit, according to San 
koff, is to acquaint ths future vo­
cational agriculture teachers with 
tha problems, operation, and tech 
nlquea of high school programs,
Barber of Seville' Here This Weekend
Rules Are Set 
For ASB Vote
BY PATRICK BALL 
Staff Writer
Student Affairs Counoll approv­
ed and passed the 1068 ABB cam­
paign rules presented Tuesday by 
Election C o m m i t t e e  Chairman 
)ave Hettlnga. Some of the more 
mportant rules arot
•  Nominations for student body 
offiooa does at noon Satur­
day, April 7,
o A compulsory candidates’ 
meeting will be held Monday, 
April 0, in Library 106 at 7
p. m.
•  There will be no campaign 
material distributed on camp­
us before April 0.
o There will be no campaign 
material d i s t r i b u t e ^  on 
around, or near the Poly "P" 
and the surrounding hillsides. 
Thla last rule waa the cauae of
Bro and con discussion. Freshman lass Representative Sam Burke 
aald, "The Freshman elaaa la re­
sponsible for maintaining and 
painting the "P" and It’a 0. X. 
with ue—Just don’t change the 
color I"
The election code states that 
anyone violating campaign rules 
will be disqualified from running 
for office. The election committee 
Is responsible for enforcing the 
rujes.
Bettings also proposed a new 
method of voting whloh would em 
ploy the use of IBM oards In place 
of ballots now used In the pro 
The mal
Sgee to this system are reducing e time used to count the ballots 
and reducing the chance for human 
krror," he kafd.
Jlpi Clark, Mualo Board of Con­
trol chairman. rofuted this pro­
posal. "This is a poor time to 
start experimenting, especially 
with an election as Important as 
this one." He said. "If I were a 
candidate, I would be upset If my 
votes got fouled up because the 
students didn’t  understand the 
ballot."
Senior C l a e s  Representative 
(ioorge K. Maybee backed up 
Clark. He aald the IBM system 
of voting should be tried on club 
elections or smaller ones so stu­
dents could learn how to mark 
ths card or to see if the system 
works,
F.mltt Mundy, Poly Royal super­
intendent, ended the discussion. 
"If you want somebody to try It, , 
(Continued on Page 8)
Printers Expect 250 
At Craftsmen Meet
Printing Engineering and Man­
agement Department students will 
host members of the 18th District 
of the International Association 
of Printing House Craftsmen 
at the Graphic Arts building to­
morrow.
According to A.M. Fellows, 
Printing Department head, about 
860 craftsmen from all over the 
state are expected to attend. The 
department will be the hub of 
activity ae more than 86 equipment 
supply men wrill demonstrate 
equipment to students and guests. 
Supplementing the demonstratlone 
will bo eampue tours and a special 
program for women visitors.
Michael Imperial, president of 
the Association from St. I,ouls, 
Mo., will extend official greetings 
from the Association, Fellows ann­
ounced. - , ,
A lunch In the Staff Dlnlrtg hall 
at noon la open to anyone on cam­
pus. Price la $8.00 and reservations 
may be made with Fellows.
A Saturday night banquet will 
be held at the Madonna Inn, featur­
ing speaker Ray P. Oauer, execu­
tive director, California Cltlsens 
for Decent Literature, Los Angeles. 
Topic for the evening will be. 
"Pornographic Literature, An Evil 
Segment of the Graphic Art*."
CAST LINES UP . . . for the finale of Rossini’s 
"The Barber of Seville," to be presented by the 
Educational Opera Association Sunday evening at 
lilB  in the Little Theater. The one-hour-18-mfauta 
presentation Is In English, sung by a professional 
cast of slngar-actors. A limited number of free
tlcketa are still available at the ASR office. Stu­
dents not having tlcketa will be admitted to tha 
presentation If those who do hold them do not (how 
up Sunday evening. The opera la sponsored by 
Southern Countiee Gaa Co.
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An 'Army' of More Than 6000 
Fed Daily at Campus Dining Hall
BY MITCH HIDKK, Htaff Writer
Former G il may acowl at the old cliche, "an army 
march** on its stomach," hut agree that a good meal settle* 
well with soldier, farmer, laborer, and college student.
At The campus dining halls, a "company of almost 100 
employees feeds dally an "army" of more than (1000 s tu ­
dents, stuff, and fueulty. Of t h p s o -----
employee*. 280 are students work 
ins part-time,
Students In the 'cafeteria work 
a number of Jolts, Including' ser­
ving. usslstlng cooks, smirk bur 
bussing, kitchen police, Jnnltorlng, 
and maintenance. With the ex­
ception of special Jobs, wuges are 
11,10 an hour which Is the same 
as atudsnt eurnlngs In other stute 
college dining halls.
In addition to student help, u 
force of 80 staff employees, most­
ly full-time, receive regular stute 
regulated wages und benefits.
"We try lo employ ae many 
students as possible for as many 
houra ae their schedules per­
mit," said dining hall supervis­
or Lloyd Bertram. He pointed 
out that students sre hired 
through the college placement 
offlep and further Interviewed 
by the dining hall staff before 
ted.being accep s
To further student employment 
at the dining hall, a student man­
ager program is scheduled to be­
a u  within the next two weeks. 
Trained by Bertram and other 
etaff members, ths 19 selsetsd 
students will strve as managers 
In sach of th« dining hnlle.
Among their dutlee will be 
accepting eny criticism and *<
•valuation eheete. Bertram said 
that etudent manager* will em-
aihaetie "brains net muscle" In lasting with other employees as 
well ss patrons.
Carefully chosen end screened 
for tt>e job, managers wilt earn 
their meal ticket, some snack bar 
privilege!, and gain valuable ex­
perience In management.
"The managers should prove 
effective In that they will bo 
more closely related to the stu­
dents eallng In the dining hulls, 
Bertram emphasised. Ho went 
on to add that they may ho 
rspoclslly helpful In doerouslng 
lho approximate 110,000 your-
Al's Record Den
Have Yeti Heard Our Twiate 
And All That JaisT
Around Comer irem Mori's 
1020 Tore
OPEN EVENINGS
ly loss In sllverwuro, cups, 
glassos, and nsh Irnyu.
The dining hall operation servos 
Industrial Engineering students 
in applying practice! application 
to nmnngeiinint survey study, lte- 
eeritly, 18 IK fnnjors And on* 
Homo Economic* rood completed 
un extensive mnnngomimt sur­
vey which will help Indicate limit- 
loin* und Imprnvo employment und 
production In the dining hulls.
Dr. John H, Hallo of the IE De­
partment compared tho survey 
with those taken in industry. Hs 
said that the survey, u one unit 
special study lab, covered areas 
Including purchasing, receiving, 
serving, catering, food prepara­
tion, health etandarde, menus und 
flow of traffic.
Election Rules Set
(Continued from Page 1)
ths Rodeo Club will. I think ws’rs 
•m art enough to figure it out," 
hs said.
Discussion on how to make ths 
coming campaign livelier Included a 
suggestion by Jos Zallsn, soph­
omore class representative, for a 
"campaign walk,” wherein can­
didates set up tables and campaign
of the
pi
all together and meat them per.
material on a central part 
cam ua eo students could see them
SAC passed a proposal by Poly 
deadline for taking down all cam­
paign material be changed. Upon 
approval of the admlnstrutfon, 
the time will be changed from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. the day of elect­
ion. This will allow candidates a 
few hours after ths polls close to 
"clean up" their campaign ma­
terial.
M E  Major Thinks 
Nutrition C lan  O K
When Mrs. Puulips Schaffer,
Home Economics Instructor In u 
Nutrition d a is , called the roll the 
first riuy of Spring quarter she 
wasn't surprise! I to find the natnu 
of "Donn Wllllums" among 50 
girls' names.
Williams, u Mechanical Kiiglno- 
eting major from Ventura, isn't 
shy ubout being the only male in 
the traditional all-girl department. 
Laat quarter ha wa* enrolled In 
tho Pooda class, A member of the 
Marine Reserve, he just might be 
prepared for Cooka and Bukere 
school If recalled to active duty, 
he hinted,
Journalism Student 
Gets U.S. Press Job
Wayne Cox, junior Agriculture 
Journalism major, ha* bedn accept­
ed by the U.H. Department of 
Agriculture (UHDA) at Washing­
ton, D.C. for a three month Intern­
ship beginning June 11.
Cox, who returned to college last 
Kail quarter after completing three 
years la tho Army, will work In 
the Press Service department, 
writing article* for wire services, 
local newspaper** uftd agricultural 
publications.
Cox hiuI 15 other students were 
selected from a fatal uf 55 appli­
cants.
WAYNB COX
Other Agricultural Journalism 
majors who have served intern­
ships with ths UBDA are Bob Nor­
ton, 1U01, and Bob Flood, 1057. 
Norton, s senior, now is student 
News Bureau chief on campus.
LIT VITAUi® K il l  YOUR HAIR NUT AU DAY WITHOUT BRUSH 
Keep the oil In tho eon. In your heir, u<o Vltslli with V 7 « ,  tho 
fresteleti grooming dltcovery. Fight* embarriitlng dandruff, 
prevent* dryneta-lteipt your hair noit'all day without i t i o h .
CONVERSE
CHUCK TAYLOR—All Stain 
In ll««k §r White
a lso  com pleto line of 
a th le tic  shoos by  U.S. K adi 
a n d  JACK PURCELL PF’e
BELLOS Sport Shop
•tl Menteiey It. Ian Lull Oblipe
Alpha Zeta Gives Honorary Award
, . Alpha Zsta, honorarym agrioul- 
'tu ra rfra te rn lty  at Cal Poly, wll
Honorary Centennial 
it un Initiation cere- 
tomorrow on campus. Red
C(
u w a r d u n r r; 
membership u a
mony i 
plonl will he J. Karl oke, vice 
president o f Hank o f America 
from Han Francisco.
stmirt L, Brown, chancellor of 
the campus chapter, said Coke was 
selected because or Ills contribu­
tions to agriculture on state and 
national levels.
A University of California grail* 
unto, Coke served as a farm ad­
viser and agronomy apeeialiet with 
tha UC Extension Service, did ro- 
search with Hpracklea Sugar com­
pany, and was first assistant sec­
ret ary appointed under Esru Taft 
Henson, Secretary of Agriculture 
during tho Elsonhowor adminis­
tration, Hu also was University of 
California director of Agricultural 
Extension Service.
Cut Holy Alalia Zola, comprised 
of student* and staff from both the 
Hun Luis Obispo und I'omonu rum­
puses, la tho largost of the 52 
chapters .In tho nation.
Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD 
LI 3-8077
C om plete  A utom otive Service
‘ Headlight to Tail Pipo
Front End A lignm ent • Brake* • M otor E x ch an g e
10 PER CENT DIICOUNT TO A l l  CARD HOLDER!
Wi- r  o n i o n  iW 1
TO•cumin on <
LAST TWO DAYII
TWO HITS1
HOLDEN • WEBB • NUYEN
m o t
su n . • m o n . .  T u ts .— a r i a  m - i i  
the dlabelicil classic!
SIC FLICS
i f ’ 1
> r
“Come on baby, 
letb do the TWIST”
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKESt
AORD MILD, IUNDID MIlD-fjOI FILTZRID MILD-THRV tATliFY
K I N O
v '.il * •>
(llO A iy iT T K N
M M
e
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On My Cuff.
Br RILL BROWN, Sport* Editor
If boxing, a« Home people Would wlzh (and we are not 
Included), ahould be abollahed, then thla weekend may be 
your laut opportunity to zee top caliber amateur boxing.
Never before linn the Cul Poly campua had ao many top 
notch boxers performing on the 
*umo uvonlnx hi they will tonight
(iml tomorrow.
ItoKur* Ilka John lloury Itiver* 
of Chico, umlofoetod In five houts, 
Mtovo I’urkor winner of seven 
sti'iilghti Lonnie Toluno of Neva* 
ilu, undefeated In Mvoni Mlko 
Dowling, h heavyweight from 
Stanford with a thrnu win und 
ono draw record, and our own 
"Cowboy" Clayton Oiler, who 
lionet* u leveit and one luee racord 
— them mu the'bust iimaleur* In 
the nation. We eay 'don't inli* It' 
If you wlih to eue unmteur boxing 
at ite beet,
Swimming Team lilt lly tirade*
(irndu* for winter quurtor were 
dlitrlbuted la*t weekend and 
b r o u g h t  with them bud new* for 
our swimming squad. Ineligible, 
due to grades, were seven mem­
bers, Included was a member who 
broke the national collegiate re­
cord for freshmen In the 1600 
meter free-styls, doing It In 19.1 
seconds which was 17 second* 
faster than the previous record. 
At present the team is undefeated,
KENs
SHELL SERVICE
I pish op m i  deliveryI n  i i i^ in H n
W K
but according to coach Hick Ander­
son, the chance* of the team win­
ning the CCAA championship for 
the second your In a row are now 
prettv *llm.
Spring Practice Scheduled
Couch Sheldon Harden announc­
ed thi* week that spring football 
practice would begin May 1. He 
ul*o *uld that equipment would be 
Issued April 110. Mo far 00 have 
signed up, which Include* gl re­
turning lettermon and 20 up from 
laet year'* freshmen squad.
Undefeated Swimmers *  
Prepared For UOP
. Hoping for victory number five 
today, Poly swlmmere will eplash 
against the University of Pacific 
a t fltockton. Tha Mustang* have 
competed in five meets and are un­
defeated, with three practice vic­
tories and a win over tha Univer­
sity of California at Santa Bar­
bara and San Francisco State In 
regular CCAA competition.
Last waakand Jack Adam and 
Frank Brooks compatad in tha 
NCAA nationals in Ohio. Brooks 
failed to qualify but Adam took 
seventh place in tha 1600-mater 
froe-strle. In that event ha broke 
tha oollaga record by awlmmlng tha 
dletanoe in 17168.1, which waa six 
seconds faster than tha old racord.
On Saturday tha team will com- 
peta in tha Davia Relay*.
BOOKS AT HIOH NOON joins 
he San Luia Obispo County Li 
>rsry in celebrating National Li 
nary Weak The County Library 
iaa planned a workahop for all 
Ibrarians on April 10 in tha staff 
inlng room.
M S  ABOUT O U 1
Cal Poly Discount Cards
Hitless Mustangs 
Hope For First V/in
Coach Bill Hicks and hla bass- 
ball squad hit tha road aouth thla 
weekend for a three-game series 
against tha University of Califor­
nia at Santa Barbara. Tha Mus­
tangs will take On the Oauchoi in 
u single game today und a double- 
header tomorrow.
The Poly ball clubs main object­
ive will be to break a losing streak 
of six game* and climb out of the 
CCAA cellar.
Thl* *ou»on the week-hlttln
l i  .174
a t  the plate. Leading hitter 1*
Mustang* have averaged onh
r  ■
Bono'* has juat received 
new aprlng patterns and co­
lors oi tho famous Levi 
Western shirts Sizes 14 to 
17, sleeve length 32 to 35.
Irani $4.98
Levi SUm Fite
(Sand— Black— Olive)
$3.98
Levi C aliiom iani
(Band— Light Green— Clay)
$498
ADAM'S
WESTERN NATS
Straw*— Felte
$ 2-98
BlE IN
QUALITY OLOTHI1U... it  WOE IM S
l l l f  MONRO ST U  3*9713. ■"» ■ ’
Bill Locutelll with .244, followed 
by Tod Hhugar .240, Nick Montero 
.214. Walt Welmer .102, Lyman 
Ashiey .184, Ken Anderson .174 
und Rally Hounsaville .168.
Pitchers scheduled to etart In the 
Gaucho tussle are Dick Guerra,
Net Squad Dumped 
By Leathernecks
A strong Bsn Diego Marines 
nst squad overpowered tha Mus­
tang tannla team Tuesday, 7-2. 
Tha loaa laft tha Mustangs with 
a 9*4 racord for the ssaaon.
RESULT!i Mingle*—Batchslder 
CP def. La Clair BD, 7-6, 8-6, 6-8j  
Ogden CP dcf.Grabenctcin, 8D 
6-1, 6-4) Parkin SD daf. Jacob- 
■on CP, 1-10, 6-8, 8-11 Slmonaau 
8D daf. Chau CP, 6-1, 6-11 Gra­
ham 8D daf. Haalay CP, 7-6, 6-4j 
Treble BD daf. Coughlin CP, 7-C 
6-4. Doubles— LaClalr-Parkin BD 
daf Batohaldar-Jaoobaon CP, 6-9, 
6-4.| Slmonaau- Grabanatain BD 
daf. Coughlln-Ogdcn CP, 6-9, 8-6 j 
Graham-Treble 8D daf. Healey- 
Bpslbring CP, 6-4, 7-6.
Missing from tha Poly squad 
waa number two alnglse player 
Pat* Edwards who waa scad by 
tha flu bug.
Thla waakand tha Mustangs host 
ths Bsnta Barbara Gauchoa at 
8 p.m. on Friday, and ths Los 
Angslss State Dlabloa, Saturday 
at 10 a.m. All games are playsd 
on tha courts behind the Man’s 
Gym,
■ ’T" 1 ......... .
OUTSTANDING WRESTLER
Spencer Tamoto was s e le c te d  
this wssk as ths outstanding 
wrsatlar on tha Poly taam for this 
year. Tamoto. a sophomoro won ths 
CCAA 147 Id. crown aarllar this 
ysar.
It's easy to meet expenses these 
day*, — you encounter them ev­
erywhere you 0o.
ACTION — thut’s the theme 
of the 1'aclflc Coast boxing tournoy 
sponsored by Cul Poly tnla week- 
e nd .  Getting underway a t 
7:80 p.m. In the Men’s Gym will 
be tha semi-final* and at 8t00 p.m. 
Saturday the finals,
CCBC  Tournoy
(Continued from page 1) 
princesses: Bather Alexander,
Sharon Frasar. Joanna Hon, Pm  
Roark and Carla Sohmldt, 
Following ara boxara entered 
in the tournament. Uocorda (win- 
loss-draw) ars In braokata. Pro- 
tourney favorites for sach division 
ara In all capital lattara.
196 lba — JOHN HENRY 
RIVERS, Nevada (6*0) | Cliff Surko 
UCH (8-9), and Bob Torres, CP 
(8-8).
182 lba — Mika Huffman, UCB 
(4-8) j 'Carlin Jardln*. Chico (8*6)| 
STEVE PARKER, Nevada 7^0)| 
Mtovo Bardin, Manta Clara (6-2) | 
and Frank Garda, CP (0-1).
(9-6-1)j  Hob Maulu, Chico (8-4-1); 
Skip Houk, Nevada (6-0-1); Tim 
Jacalone, Manta Clara (2-8-8), and 
CLAYTON OILAR. CP (7-1).
inn lba — KEN JENSEN, Chico 
(6-0-1) | Dava Stlx, Nevada (l-fl)i 
Kd Scott, CP (4-0-1), and Bill
Roy Setalabba, CP
Clndarmen Triumph 
In Wastmont Meet
With a strong comeback in tha 
final event, Poly trackman over­
took tho Westmont Warriors to 
win 07 Vi-68 H on tha Weetmont 
oval Tuaaday.
Coaoh Walt Williamson's man 
wars trailing 68 Vi *68 Vi whan Lloyd 
Patroljs and Frsd Whlttlngham 
finished 'bno-two In the discus to 
give tha Mustangs tha win.
Outstanding performer waa Paul 
Harman of the Warriors who had 
four firsts, two seconds and a 
third. Top Mustang man wara Pier- 
pont Laidlay, a double winner: Don 
Fields and Whlttlngham. Fields
Exciting patterns ol end table*, 
Hi-fi component cabinet* and 
ker c a b i n e t !  in SOLIDtpeakei
BLACK WALNUT.
SUDDEN PAINT CENTER
turned In his all-time beat in tha 
two-mila, winning the event in 
10:09, and ths mil*, placing second 
in 4t80.1.
Rasultai Mila — Huffman W, 
Fields CP, W ltbt W—4:97,0) 
440—Hammatt CP, Hart W, Rast 
CP—61.8) 100— Laidlay CP, Her- 
man W, Johnson W—10.0) High 
hurdles—Herman W, Hon CP, 
Halsy W—16.8) 880— Huffman W, 
Hanfllllppo CP, Hart W—1:60.6) 
880—Lafdley CP Johnson W, Ham- 
mat CP—22.0) Low Hurdles— 
Halsy W.Hon CP, Wyatt CP,— 
26.4: Two Mila—Field* CP, Wishe 
W, Huffman W—10.02) Mil# Relay 
—CP (Wyatt, Bait, Laldley, llHm- 
m att). W— 8:2M | Shot Put— 
Whlttlngham CP, Horman W, 
Hullstolnseon CP—17 ft, 4Viln.| 
Broad Jump—Herman W, Thor#- 
son W, Okawachl CP—21 ft. 10 In.) 
High Jump—Jones CP, Thoreson 
W, and tie for third between Oka- 
wachl CI* and Pattereon CP—6 ft. 
6 3-8 In.) Javelin—Herman W, 
Halletelnseon CP, Thoreson W— 
108 ft. 0 In.: Pole Vault— Herman 
W, Kuhn CP, and tie for third 
between Thoreson W, and Eriksson 
CP—18 ft.) Discus—Petrol j* CP, 
Whlttlngham CP, Herman W, 
—146 ft. 8 In.
McAdam, UCB (8-1).
106 lbs — Roger Kent, UCB
6- 8)1 LONNIE TOLANO, Nevada
7- 0), and
6*1.1).
171 lba — Don Bell) UCB (0-8-1) 
Dava Paul, Chleo (8-0) i Hylmar 
Wylar, CP (6-8), and Rob Act! 
Nevada (8-8-1).
Haavywalght — MIKB DOWL*
ury,
INO, Stanford (8-0-1); Kan Munly, 
Nevada (0-1), and Gary Chllcott, 
CP (0-0).
Last Tuesday, Chiloott defeated 
Dtek Orsens for tha right to rep­
resent Poly in tha toumamant. 
Chiloott ia making hi* flrat start 
of tha year after being Ineligible 
last quarter.
Refer** for tha tournament will
be the prominent Bay Area ring 
official Jack Downey, who is a 
regular rsfora* a t tna Ian  Fran- 
oisoo Cow Palace and has officiated 
at many professional champion­
ship contests. Downey will be as­
sisted by Judges Bill Hsndrioki of 
Los Angslss and Bernard Ballsy, , e —
of Palo Alto.
r
Bay Theater
Morrb Bay
PORIION PILM FESTIVAL 
TUESDAY, APRIL IS
lean Oabln Claud* Irasseur
“ RUE DE PARIS'"
Shown 9:45
Maurie* Evens Hebert Meriey
"GILBERT l  SULLIVAN*' 
Ik*we till p.m.
Open 7t)0
Marines Tag Golfers 
W ith 42-12 Defeat
Muatang golfer* found the going 
rough against the San Diego Mar­
ines and in the final tally were 
defeated 42-18 on the San Luis 
Obispo Country Club course Tuea- 
day.
Top player In the match was 
Dick Lytle of the Marines who had 
a two-over-par 74.
Scoring: Harmon M def. Callln
CP 6-0; I.ayne M def. Jones CP, 
6-1] Lytle M def. Petty CP, 6-0) 
Mctntlre M def. Morrow CP, 6-0;
Heupt M def. Wilburton CP, 4-8) 
Bell CP def. Johnson M, 6-6.
4?e isig ’shoes
CHORRO «t HIOUIRA
4 *' *
THIS WEEK ONLY 
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Problem to  Vo
N*w State Collage admlaslon 
standards nsxt year will have 
"vary definite effliects on Calif­
ornia young people planning agri­
cultural caraera through higher 
education, President Julian A. 
McPhee of Cal Poly boHavaa.
Prealdent McPhee aaya the new 
academic collage admission ro- 
qulrementa which begin In the fall 
of 11M8, will affect rural youth In 
the atate who plan vocational agri­
cultural education In collage unless 
eteps are taken now for "close, 
affective admlnlatrator-counaalor- 
vocational agriculture teamwork." 
. He urgea that high schools, Jun­
ior college* and the four-year 
college! begin to establish closer 
councellng relationships to help 
rural youth plan vocational agri­
culture and college prepatory 
couraea, liven though this la done 
In high achoola today In aome 
area*, he aaya, "it le now Impera­
tive In all rural and suburban 
area* If tomorrow'* California 
■frieulturs la to find Its varied 
and apecialiaed career* kept open 
to youthful ambition."
* McPhee ‘a a former high 
school vocational agriculture
la Your TR-3 
No Longor 
Triumphant?
efi Is Successful;
Count-down Delayed By Sheep
JtkJA j .  HUMIMT1T
m tino m s
Exporioncod
Warranted
Reaeonable
ALL FOREIGN MAKES
LI 3-1573 
283 H lg u era  St.
NOW
5 ACADEMY NOMINATIONS
“Flower Drum 
Song"
------------PLUS------------
Rock Hudson
“Come
September"
COMING
WEDNESDAY
Ingman Bergman's 
in Technicolor
“DREAMS"
“Jazz On a  
Summor Day"
The Newport Jagg Riot
Instructor, and State Director
of Vocational Education 
well aa former head of the 
State Agricultural Education 
Department. Through hie per­
sonal Interest and efforts, Cal 
Poly has achieved a nationwide 
reputation for Ita occupation- 
ally and vocationally oriented 
agriculture education concept*. 
H* points out that tha Stats now 
facaa an acuta shortage of wall- 
trained young ptople for many 
attractive agricultural Joba since 
■o many young men and women 
are entering “more glamorous 
fitlds such aa snglnasring, soianesa 
other than mgriculurs, and
agricultural
_JP  non* 
enterprises."______  private ■
The new collage admlaaion atan 
ulret (1) graduation 
ool with a minimum
dards will req i i
from high s e n t-  ...-------,
of 14 unite (seven Carnegie unite) 
with recommending grads* of A 
or B In couraea other than physical 
education and military aclanoa, In­
cluding lit least six aameatar units 
In collage preparatory subjects, or 
(9) high achool graduation with 
at leaet 10 aemeeter unite (live 
Carnegie unite) with recommend 
Ing grade* of A or B and a score 
on a standard college scholastic 
aptitude test at or abova the 80th
___he# states that "further
refinement and lyetematle cur­
riculum coordination together 
guidance Iwith effective 
councellng la 
HUM “needed
And 
required to 
adjustments."
This, he points out, will "open 
a mw era or odueatlonal ser­
vice (o rural and suburban 
people of California."
The Cal Poly president cites be­
ginning pay level* for agricultural 
Job* aa "comparing favorably with 
starting salaries In other Indus
C.U. W a ite rs Movie 
Stars Gary Cooptr
Gary Cooper, Grao* Kelley, and 
Thomas Mitchell will star this 
evening in the movie, "High Noon," 
In tha Little Theater at 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m.
Tha Aim la a tala of a town 
marshal torn batwssn hla marriage 
vow* to atop fighting and hla self- 
respect which demands that he 
atop a murderous gang. Admission 
la 98 cants.
NEWMAN CLUB TRIP
Ban Miguel Mission will be tha 
destination of tha Newman Club 
on April I. A barbecue lunch will 
follow a tour of the mission. Tha 
group will go by privets car. Any­
one interested should contact Don 
Hamilton or Lao Rapp at LI 
8-7846 before tomorrow.
la Cal Poly, deatinad to b* an- 
nburgT
Spectator* in tha vlolnlty of the
other Vands o s
90, about
ft" '
ohnnlcal Englnserln
hava
campus airport on Monday, March
a g 
ducted the first static test (ground
_y» 1
>80 p.m., might
thought so. At that time four Me
•eniors Con­
or fixed poeltion) of a rocket they 
aro building for a Joint eenlor 
project.
The four Involved in the prject 
are Don Watere, Richard Cox, 
Ronald Carlson, and Gary Claaby, 
Louis Moyer, Electronics Engine­
ering sophomore, built tha radio 
control units In tha rockets,
The tu t ,  whloh was conducted 
In the aero department's engine 
teat cell, was reported to be a 
qualified aucasa. Tne tucket Ignited 
and burned aa planned, but only 
foir 9.8 seconds rather than tha 
axpactad four seoonda. The rocket, 
a bl-propsllent type, employed 
hypergolto means of lngttion. 
Sodium waa the hypargollc metal 
used to start'tha  reaction batwaen 
acid tnd ammonia, th aotual fusts. 
It has bean contludad that the 
a odium was too high a concentra­
tion, causing clogging of tha rocket 
noaala, and th* early flams out.
Major disappointment was loss 
of information through an over­
exposure of th* film which wee 
to have recorded data during the 
test. Motion picture of the firing 
were taken and were used for an­
alysts of tha test.
The test produced muoh of th* 
asms tana* drama characteristic 
of th* big shorts while delaye and 
last minute.MMHrfMMUs resulted, 
aa in the experimental rocket work. 
Th* fuel was lata in arriving, 
causing an early delay. Aftar the 
rocket had been fueled and the 
countdown started, th* tank con 
talnlng ammonia overheated and 
an emergency valve blew, causing 
tha ammonia to escape* Extra pre­
caution! had been taken to keep 
people gway from th* test site, 
but no on* had thought of animals, 
and aa th* countdown resumed, 
aavsral aheap wandered into tha 
area, causing additional delay be 
fora Ignition. ^
Tha teat run waa *tha first of
Toly's Tech. Journalism depart­
ment will sponsor a high school 
journalism workshop June 96-29 on 
campus for teachers and student*,
El Mustang
Callfemla I  lei a Fslyleehale College
Ban Lula Oblapo Campus
Jim Metals.........
Hill llmws .........
Dave Kirkpatrick ...
Dave Brown.........
Mary Fran Bewail 
Matta Kampf .......
Don Ooaa...............
SKIp Sirs!ton .....
.........  Mitor-ln-Chlaf
............ Sporta Mltur
. ...........Photo Kdllor
Advartlalne Menspar
... Buainaaa Msnspar
..C Initiation Manapet
.... . Produetlon
.... ........  Production
STAFF i E Alasandar, P. Ball, J, Cola, 
J. Dunlap, M, Hldar. D. Jonaa, B. Kin*, 
man, B. Knap par, A. Lana, J. Mabsna, N. 
Nattlaahlp, P. Paul, A. Blpa, ■ Tabba, D. 
Voa.
Puhllahad twlaa-wnklr durlns tha rag-
pa, Onllfornkb Printed ar itudanta 
»rtn* In Printing Enelnaarlne sal 
•n.famant Opinion* eapraaaad In thla 
paper In alpnad editorial, and artlalaa 
an th* vlawa of th* writen and do not 
naaaaaarlly rapraaant th* opinion* of tha ateff, view* "of th* Aaaoaletad “Body nor oBlalal
01,1. 
majo i e litMa *
Btudantl l l opinion*, Igheeriemea
e ? £ .  % s i u ’r ~ v , i ; S * om~
« LOST TROMBONE
Bruce Allan, eenlor elactronlcs 
major, lost a |1B0 trombone early 
Sunday morning near th* Little 
Theater. Allan is a member of 
the Collegians and needa tha In 
etrument. Persons knowing any 
thing about the missing trombone 
are urged to contact him at LI 
0886. A reward !■ offered for thu 
Instrument'* return, Allan stated.
Elsenhower wee th* second presi­
dent of th* United States to have 
a Gettysburg Address.
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FIRESTONE and 
TEXACO 
Products
Tiros 
B atteries 
A ccessories 
G u a ran teed  
B rake R ellne 
Scientific 
T une-up
TREE PICK UP '  
AND DELIVERY
TEXACO
Footh ill A lo n t a  Ro m
i*I 3-9712 
in i i
several static tests which will bs 
run prior to actual launching of 
the rocket in mid-May. Three 
static test are scheduled for next 
Saturday. Tho first will be e du­
plication of the March test, with 
corrections for sodium content 
made. If tha Initial test le succes­
sful two advanced tests will bs 
conducted in the afternoon.
Following thsss tests the group 
plans to construct th* outer skin 
and launching platform for the 
iaunchlng in May.
r e r r
HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN 
NAMED FOR 1989 h \
Roy KUlgors, Mechanised Agri* 
culture sophmore, wee named this 
week as 1909 Homecoming Chair­
man, ABB President Lee Foreman 
announced.
Students Interested in working 
on this year’s Homecoming Com­
mittee are urged to contact KU1- 
gore, Foreman or Dan Lawson, 
adviser,
DON'S SHOE SHOP
She* Repair
LeathernuR Supplies
1321 RROAD
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey A California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phone LI 3-3821
Oxaup* Mv^Unan
(Auiker *  M V ™  Manv
EDUCATIONAL TVs ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE
A groat deal of nonsanso has been written about oduoatlnnal 
television. Following Is my contributiont 
I t has been said that television allots no deslrablo viewing 
hour* to educational and Intellectual program*. Thle Is simply 
not so, For Instance, you oan eee "The Kant and Ilsgol Hour" 
‘ every day at 4 a m. Thle exoellent show le followed at 8 a.m, 
by "Kierkegaard Can Be Ftin." For euoh laey eoampe as lie 
abed beyond that hour, there la a splendid program on Sunday 
mornings at 7 lift oallsd "Birds of Minnesota, Exoept Duluth," 
So muoh for the myth that TV give* no prlmo time to educa­
tional program*. Now let us deflate another oanard: that TV 
Is not eager to inject intellectual oontent In all ita programs, 
If you have eat. aa I have eat, with a television planning 
board, you would know that tha opposite le true. I woe priv­
ileged reoently to witness a meeting of two of TV'e topmost 
program developers—both named Blnkie Tnttersall.
"Hinkle," said Blnkie to Blnkie, "if thero Is one thing I 
am bound and determined, It’s tlmt we’re going to have intel­
lectual oontent in next seaeon’i  programs,"
"Rightl" replied Blnkie. "So let us put on our thinking 
cape and go to work,"
"I forgot my thinking cap In Westport," said Hinkle, "but 
I have a bettor notion: let ue light a Marlboro."
"But of ooursel" cried Hinkle. "Heoauee the best way to 
think le to settle back and get comfortable, and what is the 
cigarette that lata you settle -back and get ooinfortableT"
"I said Marlboro," answered Blnkie. "Weren’t you listonlngT'! 
"A full-flavored smoke is Marlboro," declared Hinkle. 
"Rich tobaooo, pure white filter, a choice of pack or box. 
What 1* bettor than a Marlboro?"
"A Marlboro and a match," replied Hinkle, "Got one?" 
Hinkle bad, and so they Ut their good Marlluros and sottlad 
back and got comfortable and proceeded to cerebrate.
"First of all," said Hinkle, "we nro going to avoid all tho old 
oliohJa. We will have ho domeetlo comedies, no westerns, no 
private eyes, no deep sea divers, no dootors, and no lawyers." 
“Rightl" said Hinkle. "Something offlieut."
" ’l l int h tho word—offlteat," enld Hinkle.
They smoked and cerebrated,
"You know," said Hinkle, "there has never been a series 
about tho Coaet and Geodetic Survey."
"Or altout glass blowers,” said Hinkle,
They full Into a long, torpid silence,
"You know," said Hinkle, "there’s really nothing wrong with
-  d bfaf, skip teikrtiiifuUiJMtpteaWP.
a cllch4 situation—provided, of enures, It’s offlient."
“ Right!” said Hinkle. "So let’s say wo do a series about a 
guy who’e a family man with a whole bunch of lovable kide 
wboplay merry prank* on him."
“Yeah, and he’* also a cowboy," said Hinkle,
"And a deep tea ilivcr," said Hinkle,
"With a law dtgric," said Hlnklo,
"Plus on said Hinkle,
"And he run* a detective, agency," said Hinkle,
"Hinkle," said Hlnklo to Jllnkio, "we’ve dono It ngnlnl" 
They shook bands silently, not trusting themselves to s|X'ak, 
and lit Marlboro* and sottlod buck to relax, for Murllwro Is a 
cigarette not only for cerebration, but for settling back with­
in fact, for all ooooalon* and conditions, all times aud dimes, 
all seaaons and reasons, all men and womon. •  mi m*« smitaM*
Thle column It epontored—tome timet nereoutly—by tha 
makert of Marlboro, who Incite you to try their fine titter 
elyarettee, available In klny-tht pack or flip-top bon ot 
tobacco countere In oil SO etatee,
y
